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7ow!ey-- G ilbert Defense Be

at Jacobson.

non-su- it move is denied

l.rmzne Orator Declare Statements
Quoted In Testimony Are

"ot Correct.

JACKSON. Minn., July 7. Joseph Gil-
bert, former league or-
ganization manager, and
with President A. C. Townley, testified
in district court iTera this afternoon
that he never conferred with Townley

the speeches of Gilbert at
Kenyon In 1917 and at Iakefield in

and that Townley never conferred
with him Townley's

during- the war.
Townley and OiltJert are o .ntrial

rharted wi:h conspiracy to foster dis
loyalty. Much or Gilbert's testimony
concerned the speech he made at Lake-fiel- d

January ZZ. 1918. He was ar-
rested while makin? this speech. The
indictment charges that Gilbert in this
address declared:

-- Your boys are better off on the
farms than in the trenches 60oo miles
away. Who will feed these boys when
they are in the trenches GOOD miles
away?"

Speaker lve Vera ion.
Gilbert testified today that he said,

instead: "Why. the boys on the farms
are rendering just as valuable service
toward winning the war as
the trenches."

the boys In

"I also said mho would feed the boys
in the trenches if all would be at the
front?" Gilbert added.

Gilbert' denied that be said In
speech at Kenyon August 17, 1917;

"We ere stampeded into this war
by newspaper rot to pull England's
chestnuts out of the fire."

lstrtct Jude K. . lean today de
nied thw motion of the defense to dis-
miss the conspiracy charce against
President A. C Townley of the National

league, and Joseph Gil-
bert, a league organizer. Attorney
George Hoke, for the defense, then
began his opening statements.

Ceamter Charge Made.
During his. address to the Jury At-

torney link clashed sharply with J.
E. Mirttarn. assistant attorney-genera- l,

re pre st-- nting th statt.
Wo h ill undert.t ke to show you."

Mr. Hoke said to the Jury, "that in-

stead of conspirator, my c s are
the victims of a conspiracy extending
over this and neighboring states. This
conspiracy was and now is In force
for the purpose of destroying the

league as a political machine.
It Is all politics, and since It Is, it
should be settled in tiie political arena."

Attorney Mark ham objected to this
line ( argument, saying state officials
had nothing to do with this case.

Judge Iean ended the encounter
with the remark:

"It would avem that if state officers
entered into a cotispiraiy to do some-
thing wronc. thoy should be indicted
and tried. The counsel in his opening
statement should confine himself to
what he exnecta to proe."

LETTER CAUSES FIRE CALL

Woman Realizes 31itakr and Goes
Ilcfore? Knjrlne Rcpontls.

Fersons who complain about poor
mail aervtce miht rtml a moral in the
experience ot an unidentified woman
mho yesterday ru'.led out the fire de-
partment hr tryinc to mail a letter in
a fire alarm box at First and Morrison
streets. he realized her mistake in
tlma to escape before the fire appa-
ratus arrived.

The box was the one used to turn in
the alarm ct the fire at Front and Mor
rison atreets. Saturday nitcht. The fire
rnireati had not repaired it, and the door
was th irht ly ajnr.

Four fire ersinrs. a fire truck and n
rliennr.il trm k. comma ndt ti by three
fire chiefs,
the mil.

turned out in answer t

WHEAT EXPORT ORDER AIDS

Shipments to Be Facilitated Under
Federal Baling.

NXW YORK. July 7. Julius Barnes,
United States wheat director, who re
cent- - was ariven control by Presiden
Wilson of the exportation of wheat am
wheat flour, announced tonijrht that
until further notice exporters ma
ship wheat flour under "ceneral
license H. S. without applying fo
indt vidua licenses.

The order, effective today. Is ex
pected to facilitate the business of job
hers and millers to a considerabl
degree, it was said.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriace IJeene.
TtftONSOX-LKSLK- E. J. llronson, 3

Tavvill. .r ami i.Nra f.es;e, o605
4';h r t... rt.nii.

roN.KI.L-- l AKI So .lames W. Connell,
v rnii.l antl lla . 4'arlson. legal,

V M A.. I'.Tliar.l

Resinol
for that eczem?

LiR!e nen bSsten tKt apprar on
(be skin and then break, acroenpaxued
by anrr lookuij inlamed rpots or
sorrs Uiat spread, with intense itching,
CrneraUjr can be described as eczema.

wjT to gvm imxluii rviMj. ,tk4

T

reffardinjf

regarding

f
! r-- VT. SstMe. mnA t.vnnea Bergatrom,

I A I , . K FM HI N .N

, M.lla. r . mn-- l M
Alj:r. 3. of

hlc Chlnn. 14th

Ji W K BN B V . M T A ItTHT Frrd B. Sweeney,
f sn Krn-f- " an-- l lt hr Anna Alc- -

lr arti'tn Portland.
V01.SIJ-"BK-- fe.fl KS' "H L'EKKN William

TVolifr. -- 7, of Or., and Oarnet
Wrrsthueren, "1, 33 I'aruihers street, Fort
land

UOl'LD-TEAUi- : R J a m W. Could, 17.
o f.vt AnselfK. nivl F P. Y eager, -- 1,
IM lak Mret. Portland.

W 1 LI.IA.M1CK' fK R.N K V Joh n A Will
lam". !,. of 4utherhn. Or.. nd 1.
krTk , 1. tmtrl. port 1.

BKAi'HVwt.K-rRAR- Walter T. Brarh- -

Irene" ja Orary, lcrai, 20 Albma apaxt- -
tnnts. rit v.

ll Rosroe Punran.
J 7. of Wrimina. i r., and Maudle I
I'.. Orr" ho" I. Portland.

G. Hart, leiral.
of , and tlva Brown, lesai. Man- -

;RKKNFIELD- - TURNER James H.
Greenfield Jr.. 2. of Seattle, and Effte Al.
Turn- -. "4. of 715 Upper Drive, city.

HKTSTnOM-BOQflS- T Olaf Htstrnm.
Irgal, of Thurston, Wash., and Reslna

cal, f 3M Ivr street, city.
IAXTKNONBILL William R. Cnten.lecal, of Men ford. Or., and Ella O'Neill,

tecal. ParSJunri hot1. rlty.
"If E A Til A M BATCH ELLER Gerald B.

''h'ihm, of Seattle .and Lora May
BatrhIier. Carlton hotel, city.

PAUMN'E-CRlSW'ni.- Charles A. Paul- -
dn. lfsal of o. Cal.. and Kuth 1
(Jrt!wo d. lecal. "of Ml Overton street, city.

MITC'Hlill. - KIDENHOL'K William
Mitchell. 46, o St. Helens. Or., and Minnie
Kilenhour, 43, of J5 :Uisal9ippi avenue,
city.

SMITII-MOOXE- Ernest T. Smith, legal,
I I Kt Main Htreet. tit v. and Jennie
M'Kiney. leaal. DO at d atreet,
north.

MIUI.Ett-ROBINSO- Herbert C. Miller.
lecal. Multnomah hotel, and lva L. Robin
son, lesal. h.j hast Burnslde atreet. city.

PETTiT-BOOT- Allison J. Pettlt.
of f304 KUth street S. E.. and Kffie
Booth. 31. of 8.101 'jOTIi street. 6. E.

JOHNSON - 8CHWINGLER Arthur T.
Johnson. 4;S Eaht 57th street. N.(

and Mary Katherlne Schwlncler, legal.
30 Eait ?L'fl utreet. ciiv.

WRIGHT-TAYLO- Walter E. Wrleht.
J, ot ancouver, it. and F lorence r.1 izm.

heth Taylor, lis, of 61 West Jeaaup street.
city.

Births.
PHILI.ET and Mrs. Shllley,

t,at July 1. a dauchter,
COL.K and Mrs. Curtis Cole,

5o 4 lke. Jun a dauKhter.

ter

42,
M.

To Mr. W.
4o

To Mr N.
3".

EXXBS To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ennea.
1C fc. a Rt Mxth. June 2- -. a daughter.

SPE"1AIE To Mr. and Mrs. P. fcpeciale,
fcW Tsiritart. July 3. a dauxhter.

SMITH To Mr. and Mr. C. P. Smith.
74"3 Pmty-fourt- June -- it. a inn.

THOMOINIO To Mr. and Mrs. N. Tho--
moinio, u'3 fceventy-ftra- t, June -- 4, a daugh

RKACAN--To Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reagan.
it lamhill, July I. a ton.
HAbLK To Mr. and Mrs. U M. Rader,

4 st fourteenth, a dausnter.
S E It V K N To M r. Mrs. R. Serr en.

Mi.waukie, Or., June i.. a daughter.
Deaths.

LANE Sarah Lane, 492 Emerson. July
1 : yearsv

HITSCHMANN Henry nutschmann, St.
inrent's hospital. July 2: 6 years.
NKAKY Thomas K. Neary, 400 Eaat

Nlr.lh. J:i!y 1. 1 vear.
KI:kRTON Milton J. Edgerton, 6S4

Ea.t Sixteenth. July IS years.
MOFKETT William II. Moffett. 551 Tay- -

ior. Ji:lV 3; .iO year.
I.UTTI Fred I. Luitl. Williams avenue.

July 1 ; l years.
LA.vni.KV-gim- ei T. Lancley. St. Vin-

cent's hospjtal, June SO: f3 yean.
n L.I'.S Katie Rolf. li05 interstate, July

1. f'T years.
JONKri Anne Jones. 4.5 Rodney, July 1:

78 years- - e
DOWNING Marr Jane Down Inc. Good

Samaritan hospital, July 1; 2 years.
tLLMA. Kiisatech M. tiiman. 058 frea.cott. July 2; 6 months
BOLTON Daniel Bolton. Multnomah

pital. July 1: .".: years.
oTA Anthony Cot a. St. incent s hos- -

pirai. June -- N; 40 yean.

1".

j r a k k w. ft. starr. Good Samaritan
hosntn!. June 7: Tt years.

:it Jack Wler. st. Vincent's hospital.
July 1. 4 years.

VanreiiTer Marriaa-- Licence.
BALLEW-L- E FRANCO Ray Hallesr. 80.

of lioble. Or., and 1'aullne Le Franco, -- 1,
of TIoh1 River. Or.

TIEKNET-ELLIO- T Michael Tierney.
of Portland, and Isabel Elliot, 35, of

MARCH A Walter aiarehaeL
. of Portland, and Bsie Stevens, ot

i'ortland.
SI KltfcRT-NOLl.E- Otto Blebert. ft4. of

Or., and Clara NoJler. 43. of
ANSEN-AS- Paul Hansen. 2i. of Port

land, an.i Itulah Anh, 17, of Portland.
il A RTIN-S- N IERs Pete Martin. :i7. of

Irt:aud, and Ruth Zanders, 'i, ot Denver,
Col.

and

hos

Wis

I.AINC-1IANTT- David
rnrlland. .nl ulsa lantya

lalne, of
of liutte.

Monl.
KORSELL-WICK- S Otto Fomell, 2S, of

Ruttf, Modi.. aol Uisne Vt4:k,, SO. of
liutlr. Mont.

DclffXlXil-MAC- A. H. rownlnit. 45. of
Portland, and il. K. Alack. of Portland.

VAN OKSOALL-PAK- R Charl.a Van
Or.dall. lrfl, or Portland, and A lie, I'arker,
Jeltal. of Portland.

AKMSTKO.Mi - DORRES F. W. Arm-tron-

-- 4, of Portland, and llleno Dorrea,
t. ot I'ortland.

HuPsu.N'-MAIIA- S William Ilnnaon. 38.
of Lry.id, W'aJb., and Xnay Italian. 9. of
I'ortianil.

KASl:cHM-WENi- a Richard KaKhohm.
4';. ttT i'ortland. and Nellie ntg. 45, of
Atnrla. r.

BKIIOES-STRADLE- Walter Bridges,
JS. vt Mills, or., and Bonnie Stradiey.
of Mill", or

JlfclJiTROM-DAVI- S .Nell Helstrom,
of A.Htoria, or., and Mra. Lur Davis, A,

of Astoria. Or.
rbA KaALL MAHAr r ET ueorca vrT- -

a!I. 1, of Oentrulla, Va..h.. and Sadie
Mharrey. JO. of Kaiama. Wash.

J K.VrKN-l- i E I KS cieorite Jensen. s;t. or
Portland, and Ora legal, of Port
land.

IiAN'IEI.S McCAI.LI'M Philmore Dan-le- l.

:tti. of I'ttrtiand. and Norma McCailum,
J. of I'ortlund.

l.A Pl'IN-KA- William Ijipin. 4J. v
rouver. Wash., and Mrs. Annie Fay, 33, of
Sacramento, cal.

Baildimr Prrmlla.
C. H. Vospor, eroct garage. 1254 Rodney,

between Aluawortn and lioiman; builder,
same; 150.

H. K. Hefferman. repair resldeneo. 511
Columbia, between Tweltta and Thirtoanth;
builder, A. Lahie; -- $.

K. D. UoughLailng, aract woodshed, 1831
Courtney. between Hodga and liaven;
bnllder. aame: S100.

H. S. Simmons, .roct garage 710 South
Jersey, betwaea Mohawk and Tyler; builder,
aajne: SlftO.

Richard Rreyer, eroet reaidrnr., C50 Knott,
between Wtlllama and Vancouver avenuea;

J."."K). '
Kred B. Day. erect chicken boase, 417

Thirty-firs- t atreet, between Grant and fiber
man. huiliter. same; 5. ,

W. Norman, excavation and founda
tlon, lli--ft Kasl Alder, between Forty-firs- t
and Forty-becon- builder, Neil a Cayo;
JJiK).

Fred Pose, repair residence, 173 Ea.t
Seventh street; builder, li. ii. and R. P.
Pettltt; 3J5.

A. c. Smith, repair store. 95 North Sixth.
between Everett and Flanders; builder, A.
Nakata: 150.

Journal uuliainc; company, repair omce.
ISO Broadway, between liroadway and Tay.
tor; builder. J. A. Melton company; 150.

K K Martin. reDalr residence, tot ie.ana
street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth;
ll-'.- v -

iirs. I. E. uormtn. repair awening. tju
East Talor. between Thirty-fir- st and Thirty- -

builder, J. J. .

X. K. lstuns. repair residence, Eighty- -

fifth Southeast, between Sixtieth and
i;M-thm- hinder, ame; ..o.

A. 1 leuemann, erect garscr,
street, betrft en and nitaker; j.io.

Oirrie Donaldson. erect garage. 63-- 3
Sixty-Ilr- Btreel. between Fifty-thir- d and
Flfty-fecon- d avenue.; builder. 24. uonaiu-

J. Marsnaii, repair rssiucjicp, nti
Forty-secon- d avenue' Southeast, between

h and Fuly-e:gnt- li atreet.
hnlUier. Kime S7.V

2St

W.

10.

.1 K. l'earl. exeavatlon tounaation.
465 East Forty-filt- between Tillamook and
Thompson: builder, same; J.li".

M 4 s-- h ewe. erect shoo, r;asx
eeuth street North, between Frescott and
k:.imore: bulMer. same; si..o.

U r. M Stettin. ep. erect aarase. HIV
fborne. between fcast Thirty-eight- h and East
Thirty-nint- builder, Stokea-elle- r com
pany; $,oo.

Mrs. N. Zimmerman, repair sioro. ow
Lt Madison, between Fourth and Union;

uilder. Oray brothers; 50.
F. standley, repair residence, rsm- -

MM. between F:snteenth and chapman;
ullder, same: .
R. L. oesch. erect garage, luu oixy.

seventh .'reel North: builder, s inie.

"S.
3,

3d.

18,

31.

i:!3

ana

111

I. J. :ttner. erect garave. ww iat riny--
second street, between Stanton and Ala
meda: builder. U. Sunde: rjoo.

E. Coffin & . st.nbel. erect garage.
1 Kast Twent seventh, between Stark

and Fine; builder. 8. N. Llnd: fo.d.
5Ir- - w. 1 Wright, repair residence,
ast Seventh North, between pacitic ana

Oregon: builder, same: S15.

HOOD IIIVER. Or.. July 7. (Special.)
The remains of Mrs. Frances A- - Ken

edy, a local pioneer, were brought
ere vesttrday from Vancouver. Wash..

for interment at Pine Grove cemetery.
Mrs Ket.nedy and her husband, who

d two years ago. resided for many
e.rs on the eaat side. Funeral serv

ices were conducted at Vancouver Sat- -
rdar by Her. J. I-- Harihtier, local

pioneer Congregational minister.
One ct.ugr.tcr and five eons survive

Mrs. Kennvdy. They are; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Young. F.aph W. Wilbert. Elliott
and Edgar Kennedy of Vancouver, and
r.ufus K. Kennedy of Trout Lake.
Wub, ;
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u'G DROUTH

Leaders in Congress Worned
to Get Busy.

SOLONS FEAR SUPPORTERS

Ami-Salo- League lav Call Out
Home Guard and Start Ucarj

Bom ua rd mc n i.

By CHARLES MICHELSON.
vVASHINGTOX, D. C. July 7. In a

statement issued by General Counsel
Wheeler of the Anti-Saloo- n leacue, the
collar-Raile- d prohibition wheel-hors-

in congress thought they heard the
cracking: of the whip to compel them
to hurry up the enforcement laws.

After Btatlng- the situation as it ap-
pear to the league, Mr. Wheeler says:

"In the meantime people will be aski-
ng- congress why they have not passed
the law enforcement code- - Any unnec-
essary delay in the enforcement of the
code will be considered inexcusable by
the people."

This is taken as a warning that if
the congressmen do not get busy the
Anti-Salo- league will call out the
home guard arid, start a bombardment
from the constituents of the sort that

kes statesmen gray before their
time.

With practically every saloon In the
country either closed or shamefacedly
selling the innocuous 2 per cent beer
and the attorney-gener- al announcing
that the rebels at Atlantic City will be
dealt with summarily. It might be sup-
posed the organization that put

over might be content to en- -
Joy its triumph, but so long as any
body in this broad land can get a drink
It will not rest.

Drya Hopelessly Divided.
What makes the spur uncomfortable

at this time is that the drys in con-
gress appear to be hopelessly divided
over the proper course to take in con-
sidering prohibition enforcement leg-
islation. The wets believe this will de-
lay the pending bill and are conse
quently cheerful.

There will be no separate considera
tion of wartime and constitutional en-
forcement legislation if Chairman Vol
stead of the house judiciary committee
maintains the stand he has taken. He
expects to resist efforts to kill the two
bills, in opposition to the republican
floor leader, Mr. Mondell, who may take

strong hand In the dispute and de
mand separate measures.

Mr. Volstead has the advantage on

enforcement bill has been reported t(M
the house. The judiciary committee can
no longer act upon it unless the house i

recommits the measure. The committee
has four times refused to adopt motions
for reporting wartime prohibition as a
separate measure. If the house should
strike out title 1. or wartime enforce
ment, those who vote that way will be
in the blasphemous attitude of oppos
ing the Anti-Saloo- n league.

Committee- Rejects Iroposala.
It would be possHile for the judiciary

committee. If a majority desired, to re
port out a wartime enforcement bill
similar to title I, and ask those to elim
inate that title from the bill now re
ported. The committee repeatedly has
turned down such proposals, and there
is doubt that It will change front at
this late date.

These are but few of the troubles
confronting the drys in Congress. They
are wrought up because the courts have
left a loophole for the sale or i'ii per
cent beer and because the attorney- -
general will not step in and stop It
without waiting for a final judicial de-

cision. Some want to put through the
enforcement legislation at once, which
would be tantamount to directing him
to enforce an absolutely dry law.

But they see now great chances of
delay In two quarters. The supreme
court will not be in session until Oc-

tober, and the United States senate
cannot be counted upon to put through
speedily a measure involving such big
questions as those in the prohibition
bill.

In the meantime there is a chance
that demobilization will be declared
at an end. and that no enforcement
legislation for wartime prohibition
will go through in time to do any
good.

Attorney-Gener- al Palmer today is-

sued orders to the district attorney
at Atlantic City to Investigate all
cases of violations of prohibition laws
and cause the arrest of violators. The
attorney-gener- al took cognizance of
newspaper reports from the big resort
saying that saloons and hotel bars
were serving all sorts of drinks. It
had been published that the district
attorney had announced that he would
pay no attention to the violation until
he had specific Instructions from the
department of justice and It was on
this account the selling was going on.

The matter was called to Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer's attention shortly be
fore noon today and .he immediately
caused telegraphed Instructions to be
issued to the district attorney.

"Many people." said General Coun-
sel Wheeler of the Anti-Salo- league,
"think wartime proulbition cannot be
enforced unless a code is adopted. It
in true the present power to enforce
the act is not adequate, but it is never
theless fairly effective, liquor dealers
who violate the war prohibition act
will faoe not only the criminal penalty
of war crohibition, but the penalty
under the liquor tax laws. The penal
ty for violating war prohibition is im
prisonment not exceeding one year or
a fine not exceeding $1000, or both."

FEDERAL R0AD AID ASKED

Clarke County Commissioners Desire
Help on Highway Work.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 7. (Spe
cial.) A request of the county com
missioners, asking the government to
pave Reserve road, togetner witn
profiles and drawings showing the in
terstate bridge and its connection with
the road to Battle Ground, which it is
proposed to pave, has been forwarded
to Albert Johnson, congressman from
this district. Copies of the resolutions
of the city council and the county com-

missioners providing for the paving of
their respective portions of the road
were also enclosed.

Letters were also sent to Senators
Miles Poindexter and W. L. Jones, re-

questing them to use their efforts to
get the government to order the

Californian Is Honored.
NEW YORK. Jirly 7. Lieutenant- -

Colonel Neal Power, an attorney of San
Francisco and past state deputy of the
Knights of Columbus of California, has
been awarded the distinguished service
cross "for exceptionafty meritorious
service" as head of the special disci-
plinary division, American expedition-
ary forces, in charge of the more' im
portant general court-marti- al cases.
according to a cablegram received here
today..

Read The Oregoolan classified ads.

First, second and third places in the 80-mi- le

event; first, third, fourth and fifth places in
the 60-mil- e event; second, third, fourth and fifth
places in the 40-mi- le event at Tacoma on
July 4th.

Chevrolet, in a Frontenac, riding on Goodyear
cord tires and tubes, captured first honors in
the 80, first in the 60, and third in the 40-mi- le

event.

Hearne, in a Durant special, won second,
and Durant, in a Chevrolet special, won third
honors respectively by placing as follows:

a

FORCE IjAXDS. -

Stream of Soldiers
Pour In at Points of

'

to

NEWS. Vs July 7. The
Ancon arrived today with

3060 officers and . men. The units
aboard included firit pioneer infantry
repair unit 322. group A. sections 1 to
4 group B and
sections 5 to 8 inclusive, and group C,
section 9. 10 officers and 354 men. St.
Nazaire dental 0 and 84.
and several casual

NEW YORK. Jnly T. The
"and Verdi, from

Brest and ar

Chevrolet
Hearne
Durant

80-mi- le

1

2
3

All rode to victory on
cord tires and Goodyear

terrific of
one hundred per on
tire to the supreme test.

The strength, stamina,
and resisting quality

Continues

NEWPORT
transport

inclusive;

detachments
companies.

transports
Louisville Giuseppe

Marseilles,

rived today with 141 officers and 4118
troops.

Units aboard included the 138th mil-

itary police battalion and
the 216th, 224th and 271st military po-

lice companies, 17th and S4th to 86th
depot service companies; 14th, 305th
and 313th salvage companies; 73d, 119th
and 146th companies
corps; 6th and 65th camp hospitals;
521st and 526th laundry units; 354th
mobile laundry company; 422d service
park unit; 544tn motor transport com-
panies; 2d motor truck company; Liv-
erpool convalescent detachments 22 to
26 inclusive (from north Russia

forces), and the 820th re
pair unit.

The transport tagar . liUcnenoacn,
St. Nazaire, brought 31 officers and
2324 troops, the 247th pro
visional battalion, 34th engineer com- -
paines T and E, 312th supply com-nm- v.

the SlOth company
tion corps), and the 6966th casual com
pany, chemical warfare service.

The 247th included Lemans" casual
comrianies as follows: 1709, 1711. 1703
and 1268, also the 101st and 102d guard

60-mi- le

i
3
4

3
4
2

Goodyear straight side
tubes.

The side strain
miles hour

.heat

40-mi- le

car going over
a curve puts a

vitality, endurance
evident by re--

markable performance of tires is available
to you at all Goodyear service stations.

More pieople ride on Goodyear than on any
other kind.

NORTHERN EXPEDITIONARY
DETACHMENT

Debarkation.

headquarters

respectively

headquarters

transportation

ex-

peditionary

representing

(transporta

the
the

and 66 tp 69 depot service companies.
The transport Santa Ana from Bor-

deaux brought 22 officers, 1350 men,
two nurses and five civilians. The
troops represented the 229th military
police company, the 309th and 711th
motor transport companies, 341st serv-
ice battalion, 9th. service company
(foresters) of 20th engineers and sev-
eral casual companies.

CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH

Mother and Daughter Suffer In
juries in Fire.

BANGOR, CaL. July 7. Two babies,
months and 2 years old, of Mrs.

Thomas Wentzell of Gridley, Cal., were
burned to death early today in a fire
that destroyed the residence of Mrs. M.

i. Gooch, near here. Mrs. Wentzell,
Mrs. Gooch. and the latter's daughter
Grace suffered burns In the fire, but
will recover.

The daughter was burned in an effort
to rescue the babies. The three women

companies A. S. C; 66, 67, 59, 60, 62, 63 .were taken .to a .hospital at Oroville.

They and the babies were the only per.
sons in the house. All were asleep on
the second floor of the residence. They
were awakened by the crash of fallins
glass. The cause of the fire has not
been determined.

Army Officers Assigned.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash.

Ington, D. C, July 7. Colonel James
B. Cavanaugh, engineer, now on duty
at Nashville, Tenn., was today ordered
to report to the chief of engineers at
Portland, Or., for assignment to duty.
Captain .Franklin A. Green and Second
Lieutenant John Q. Adams, of Fort
Stevens, Or., are ordered to Caldwell,
N. J., for temporary duty in connec-
tion with the national rifle matches.

Doctors Recommend
Bcn-Opt- o fcr the Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Op- to as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold under money
refund guarantee by all druggists.


